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The' News.
,The polilioal campaign in New Yotk is, growing

. somewhat exciting. In consequence of thenction
:',,;Of the Atiistiopins in agreeing 'to support 'a Mixed

**et ',composed of a • portion of the Ile.
piblicard-,and a Tertianof thh.,nom'inoea of the
Demooratio State ticket,'' they 'expect that only
those whom they support will be elected, and that

thistwaY,Er4esult; similar ~,to that which odour.„r 0 gll.oyer the (mutt.), yrben,the American party,!
• was fleet orgaitizad, will be ,seenred. The

'earls hare issued an address allowing' conoluslvely,
that they'hold the balance ofpower in 1854, 1858,

; - 1857; and 1858; and they expect to show in 1858
thatthey stillretain ft. Alarge and enthusiastic •

•Domocratiemeeting was held at Albany on,
.day evening.._ In theresolutions 'adopted allmen-
tion of 'the National Administration'ires ;wisely
aroided, aid on the-alatiry question, instead of
adopthtg the'vakarts of the Administration the
trOad, fluty; of antimoniera to: Mr. • Seward's " ir.

Ointliet!' doCtririe, was Presented. The
v• • meeting wail addressed by Don. ,,Tohn 4: Dix; and

; Heti, Daniel S. DiOkinson. The'speeoh cd., the let.
t9r,go'nuemaa _titio`ottho,old.-failliound'

amtapyand chieflyconfined to:hostility to , the;Itteireasitole•oenAlot idea and to'. the ,diacutalowor-
Stile tmnne.' , -

, •

,Il3lChe'i4Ctifir, pf NOw,Yprli, lies Written s letterhi'which, he declines soqu!escirtg in the arrange•
.insiirlee:tini„enstoration.Of Bishop Ondepdonici
which Treposee id lye the active management of

vl.,;',the`affaire of UM-di:der:se in hiehinds. -,lte,says :

Theposition itOithieh' that' bargain' Seeks to
...".'4ilete lennkraiern to the lair of:the 'l3httrob,is

'indefinite lefallerperpleiity,,intl mast leetitaldy
-lend te`oo'nfosion dad-wravirling. ''Lerthe Churchdo:AMOY-whit ,bi: xight! and Atting,for ,Itentelf,:irithont. regard 'M.mm Lett my relations' with the

- Maness be theresult of the free.end -impartial sm-
, .Itionefithirianthoritleo of the Churob: it be de;
'tired tdrestore Onderdonk, to-hie jtirledie;

letit be done; and;letmetsdia`We place ofin
~,Iltenitarit in the .ordinary, sense,. the Tall. {powers

• - endresponsibilities of the administration end pub-
'lio Offieseremainipir in:the hinds' oflbe'restoredbishop.—Such an arntnicanentwould:be plear.,!io

~. 'otherrestoration. to juriediotion oan be.
• I,•Most faithfully yours,'

, li onirto Porten.—
. ." the Rey. Tyng ,• • •

noonday prayer-meeting yesterday "was a

ritene groat :interait•on, account of the eisit,of
the imorioan' Board of Coinitiashmere:- ,Tayne's

•-}(ns;was densely tilled trial a larger erpard of In,
forested speetatorti, the ladies being numeridallyin'

itiotidant. 'Prayer *as efferiti by the !enema-
; -bid Nett, of Union gollege,-after which 03:

stnart',read • a poition of Hpripture: Rev: John
' Chambe,re4hen,etell,led, x,frolcomi) to theboar4:Adareires• were mado bY a numberof clergymen,

• among, whom was,the Rev; I}r. Edgar, cif Irelead,.
ranatkilf.s4 OleRev: liootor'wero. notepad to

with the utmost attention.,
'the Court -of , Quaker 'Sessians several im-

portant cases were called' up, but' postponed for!trial at a future day._Among them were.the ease
-of Mtn Bweeney; carged with the, niurder of
itichaid Turks ; the ease of the colored man,
Robert J. Douglass, charged with perjury, and the
easy of the colored man Ball, charged with the

.murder of tiwornanin Bedfordstreet
The, case of Battin vs. The 'Lehigh- Coal andNavigation Company was under consideration in

:the rtnited Butes Circuit Court. The plaintifra
ease consists of a claim for remuneration for the

- use of a patent coal-breaker by the defendant.
the inthrnational casket, match at Ileboken,

yesterday, the, t,ail-England eleven " wore, vic-
torious, having beaten the Americana, 'and had

.ifixty.fotu• rutislo ;Mare. I '
• Tho GeneralConvention of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church asietabled 'yesterday, atRichmond,
ReV. Dr. Creighton was selected as president

of the Rouse of Clerical and Lay Delegates. In
the Jloueo of Bishops; the Bight Reverend Bishop

: Meade presided, by' seniorlty:
The follOwiug partioulara of the accident to Mr.

,Carpenter (mentioned by us a few days ago) we
• find in the New York Tribune

A letter fioro Berne !dates that on the 4th of
s: September, Mr. Carpenter, of the bank-note en-

,
' raving bongo ofPhiladelphia; was ascending the

Murree, and felt from his horse Inoue of tho.pro-
,: cipitottapass* and bOth, dislocated and fractured

• ' his shoulder bone. fie was found lying ontheroad-
': stdohy theNon. Robert C. Winthrop and his par,

tY-,. Cu being taken; back to Interim:hen be was
-*lotted by thephysician of the dowagerEmpress of
Russia, sod was made as comfortable as, could be
hoped. ' ILO 'will- probably be confined for • four
weeks at least." •

' The,Norwalk Gazette, of Ootober 4th, says that,
up to Saturday tight inclusive'upwards of 250,000
busholi of oysters had bean taken off insmacks,
schooners, and 'Other craft, from the newly-dis-
eovered: oyster bed. Alt through the week from

to three hundred sail ofon wore engaged
.I:in dredging and again,' on Sunday; over'a

-j.dred soil could' be counted, on the apple, from the
. - Connecticut hfghlanda -A-gentleman, competent

to judto, who has been upon the ground, gives it
' hiaopinion that the entire bed cannot be ea-

. • haunted'in five years. The average earnings ofavery-man'wlio has worked upon',the spot is stated
in the Norwalk paper to be, at the lowest figure,adinissibba, twenty dolltirsa day. The discovery
is morereatunerativo and valuable than any gold

,mine- ever discovered in California. The excite-
,. rue6t all along the &and, oentinues„

Tweito thousand &Sara were eapended in put.
tin; the 'gretada of the New Toth State Fair in
proper orderfor the:exhibl. dor, -ACM being held at

.;;; Albany, " At throe o'clock on Tnestlay the number.
ofentries was 3x300. ,

The Demporatio, Convention ,Ot 'the First Con-
.:'grOsSional district of litassiehusetta, on Tuesday

• - elected William 0. N. Swift and Edward
of New E'ecifOrif, deleghtesle the Charleston Con.

Itesolations n,ere adolitod, of ,which the
Thread is as follOna

Resolved, That webold to the doetrine'of
lar siworeignty,.as contained in the Oorepromise
measures of :1850, as explained -by the Kansas-Ne-

- • intake eat of 1854, earecognised-by Mr, Bkhanen
',ln his letter accepting the Presidential nomination,

a- .as endorsed by the people of the Territory,
that the people of a, Territory, when they coma

- to exerelse theirAlovereigazin the. formation of a
State Constitutionr haven right'fo mould the
tations of...the ,nascent; State. to sett themeolves,-t,

~4.:.littt.,. ..donying,Wet, Territorial ,Legislature, • the
•trzoreaturstoff.lengress, eon,do what Congress cannot

either crest or abolish the institition ofslavery:Within the-Territory., •
• 'ilbrei,Detioeratio- .oerivontion; of- theIhird ConJ
ireiklyiat.dlatilet,•:olllTuisdafflrunninatedTrel41( Id (44.'9;Yriderstckid deilz;i:.,:legatekto::itlielchi.trb;stor(,benyention."

•;:..I.4dtiorreieletion,:emonir otheriimas adopted':4-%frP.,.',/taionly4"Thtit the peoplenta Territory, as wellne )r=ic,iikate, hard a'rightld decide for themselvesvii,;Whetittikoi-notrelni,iiry shall existWithin Its limits,

ikti#wadratlietratormy:
ticket Antis that display:

lifaszongsr, intendedv3lO-ethensonstilidation'ofas new polity under the ti-
tle -Of tiio.:trittetictinnoelioyer. For Presi-

' \lo4lCisslaSsi Sam lloustosq Vice President, Re-ltloprt C.lVinthrop."

The Austin (Texas), State Ga„otte, of the 22d
ult., favors us withan extra, giving anaccount of
the killing of Diajoo.4.Bafeighbors, lateStates Indian agent tbilexas.: The
Tams its informatinti frOtis a. inemorandum for-
warded on the stageway-billby Capt. J. M. Smith,
of the Waco Muse' Ow:Wednesday, the 14th
inst., while Major IL S. Neigbbois was crossing
from his hotel, at Belknap, to the old garrison, he
was intercepted by Messrs. Murphy and Cornet.
The former asked Major N. if ho bad reported
that ho (Murphy) and certain others had, them-
seivesottolen. certain ,hotses, charged to have been
stolen by the Indians. Major N. said ' No, I
never did,' 'and '- wes' in' the act"of explanation,
when young Cornet shot him. He oxolaimed
ioh Lord!' and felt dead. Cornet, at last dates,
was at Murphy's, and not arrested.

The returns of the Kansas election ere meagre;
but indicate that the Wyandotte Constitution was
adopted by, the people,
. , A large amount of neunterfeit coin and counter-
feiting implements was discovered at Twentieth
and Pipe streets yesterday, and the proprietor of
the house arrested, .,
It is not yet aortain whether the New Orleans

filibusters aro entirely out of thereach of the au-
thorities at New Orleans, as vessels have been do.-
spatehed to capture them. A number of filibus-
ters are Bald to be now stationed at Mobilo await-
lag an opportunity to sail 'to the scene of their
former marauding operations.

A Georgia correspondent of the New York He-
ra/dims: " There is great division of sentiment
among the Democrats of Georgia in regard to
Douglas. Inaddithen to Mr. Toombs, it is under-
stood that Mr. Stephens and Mr.Wright, late mem-
bers from, this State, and other prominent Demo-
crats, together with the Augusta Constitiaiom-
altst, Macon Tekgroph, and other papers, are In
favor ofhis nomination. On the other hand, the
Southern-rights wing of the party, (far the moat
numerous,) with many Union Democrats, are as
bitterly opposed to him. Another element of dis-
cord is the contest now waging by Mr. Iverson and
ex-GoVernor Johnson for Mr. Iverson's seat in the
United StatesBen ate. Johnson has the support of
theDouglas people, while Iverson represents, fur
the most part, those who are opposed tobiro. If the
eleetiou should take place, this winter, Iverson will
Probably be re-elected. Ono of the most puzzling
quentionsnew being addressed to the Democratic
candidates for Congress is, whether they would
support Mr. Douglas if nominated at Charleston
In addition to Mr. Gartrell, Mr. Speer, tho no-
minee of the Third district, has answered that he
would not vote for him if nominated by a thousand
Charleston Conventions. Mr. Jones, the nominee
in Mr. Stephen's old &trim., has replied vaguely,
that he would support him sooner than he would a
Black Republican. t And so we go. The delega-
tion in Congress will stand as heretofore, with a

donee for again to the Opposition in the Eighth
district.,"

ThO Covington and Lexington Railroad was sold
yesterday, at Cincinnati, for $2,125,000 to W.
(ledge.,

A letter from California, to the editor of the St.
Leitis,Repubticao, states that Mr. Broderick and
Judie Terry had fought a duel, and that the
Judge(who was tho challenging party) MI mor-
tally wounded. Thereport may be incorrect.

The Clearfield Senatorial District.
The Senatorial district In this State in which

United States Senator BIGLER resides, com-
posed of the counties of Clearfield, Cambria,
and Blair, is the scene of a very animated
contest. The Democrats have nominated
Mr. DURBIN, of Cambria, and the Opposition
Mr. HALL, of Blair, as their candidates. The
nomination of Mr. DURBIN was effected after
an arduous andprotracted contest ofsome one
hundred and twenty ballots, during which Mr.
BIGLER attempted to nominate his particular
friend; Mr.', WALLAcE, of Clearfield. Mr.
Dimthit's nomination was received with
great enthusiasm,. as a tribute to the well-
kinnyn sentiment, of the district against the
Lecompton andEnglish Infamies of the Fede-
sal Administration, and, therefore, against the
re-election ofMr.Rama to the United States
Senate as the embodiment of these infamies.
From all wo can heci`Of Me. Nam ho is' a
Man ofgreat force of character, and we do not
believe he would sock the office of Senator
undUr false pretences; but it is duo to truth to
say, that after having been recommended by
ono -portion of the Democracy of Cambria
county—over the signature ofthe chairMan of
the Democratic cannty committee—as en-
tirely sound on the groatprinciple which Wa-

r4Ari Dims. haS deliberately and heartlessly
betrayed, other men claiming to be the repro-
sestatiyes ofthe Democracy of the same eoun-

, ,ty.came forward and repudiated the principles
set forth in that address. -

• • • It is charged against Mr. Mania, that ,since
his nomination, during a lifirrled visit to Clear-
field, an understanding was arranged between
him and Mr. BIGLER. Thischarge, so far as
we catileaffiTiilthiffigh-reimatedly made, has

•-
, •not yet been denied. It is the right ofthe

people ofthe district to demand, and the duty
ofMr. Duanur to announce, the principles
upon which he -claims to stand, 'and upon
which he seeks their suffrages. It may throw
some 'light upon the secret history of
the', campaign `in this district—a campaign
iiith;_which, of guise, we are less familiar
thanthose imMediately interested—to inquire
why Mr. Moont, the special BIGLER agent of
the General Post Office Department—who, im-
mediately after the defeat of Mr. WALLACE by
the Senatorial conference, declared his indif-
ference as- to the result—shonld have since
returned, and is 'now actively engaged In
electioneering for Mr. Dimino. Has Mr.
Moortm settled the right of Judge BLACK, the
Attorney General, to frank'political addresses,
under the; official seal of his Department, to
private friends andDemocratic disorganizers 7
Or has the Postmaster General, under the
sanction of the President, allowed an official,
whose duties aro elsewhere needed, to return
to a Senatorial district simply for the purpose
of assisting to defeat the public will 7

Death's Doings Abroad.
A few days ago, we announced the death of

Mr. I.K. Baum, the civil engineer, whose
name will be permanently identified with the
Great Eastern steamboat. He seems to have
beeri exhaustedby the fatigue and mental strain
caused by his efforts to complete that great
construction. We have now to mention the
demise of two other well-known Englishmen,
Sir JAMES STEPIJEN and Colonel WILDMAN.

Sir JAMES Srurrics has departed at the ad-
vanced age of seventy-one. He abandoned
MClaw, in which his practice was extensive
and lucrative, to take office, under the Liver.
pool Administration, in 1813, and gradually
advanced, from being Consul to the Colonial
Department, to the permanent undr:r-seereta-
ryship of the Colonies. On retiring, in 1817.
he was knighted, and, in 1899, was appointed

'Regius Professor ofModem History to his
'Alma Mater, the University of Cambridge, an
office which he held when he died. He con-
tributed numerous articles to the Edinburgh
Review, a selection from which was published
in two volumes as "Essays in Ecclesiastical
Biography." In 1851,ho published his eg Lec-
tures on the History ofPrance," both ofwhich
are popular in England. In politics he was
liberal, and was decided in his anti-slavery
principles.

Colonel WILDMAN, who was Lord BYRON'S
school-mate at Harrow, will be chiefly remem-
bered as, the owner and restorer of Newatead
Abbey. , He purchased BYRON'S Nottingham
property for a very considerable sum—as
much as $BOO,OOO, we have heard, and ex-
pended at least as much more upon putting the
Abbey into perfect repairmstoring it with ju-
dicious taste, and making additions to it in
character with the original design. Colonel
Mimes is mentioned, with the eulogy he
merits, in MOORE'S Life ofByron, and also in
hisown Diary. When we visited Newstead
Abbey, in 1838, the repairs were far from com-
pleted. It was pleasing to see with what care
Colonel WILDMAN had preserved every relic of
Bruer( in the dwelling which his genius has
immortalized. Tho London Times,which an-
nounced his demihe as having occurred at New-
stead,, on the 20th September, says: « The
kindness and Iffierality with which, as owner
of the picturesque domain of Newatead, the
deceased threw open at all times his houseand
grounds'to the public of the thickly-peopled
neighborhood, will cause the regret excited by
his death to spread far beyond the circle ofhis
fkmily and private acquaintances." An inte-
resting account of Colonel WILDS tie will be
found in W4anisovors Invran's sketch of hi,
visit to Newstead. The deceased had served
with distinction in the Peninsular War and at
Waterloo. At one time he commanded the
Seventh Hussars.

rArWe call attention to the advertisement of
Moses Thomas & Sons.- The residence on Locust

-west of. William street, West Philadelphia,' which
they Will offer for saleon theath instant, is, tu all
respects, one Of the most desirable residences in
that delightful suburban district, possessing all the
modern oonverdeneee and 'ootnferts of a city man•
sin, with the many advantages of a ruraldonee. Thelot is 106 feet on Loeust street, by 105
feet deep to a 20 feet street, and has a stable and '
coneh.honse on the rear of the lot. The grounds
aro well stocked with shrubbery, flowers, andfruit.

Hon. Richhrdson: L. Wright.
This gentleman;The Administration candi-

daie for ,A.uditorGeneral of Pennsylvania, has
Just returned from a canvass of the State. In
Ills speech before the Young Iden's .Union
Democratic Club of,this city, on Tuesday
evening; he 'told his audience that ho had
travelled through forty-flve counties, and he
felicitated them and himselfAion the fact that
ho ‘, expected to receive the vote of every re-
liable and honest Democrat in the Common-
wealth," on Tuesday next. We have taken
some pains to watch Mr. WRIGHT'S progress
through the interior. His industry has been
apparent, his appeals for votes constant, and
Lis refe;ences to himself, and his capacities,
vale as modestas they should have been. But
we have not seen, in any ofhis arguments, a sin-
gle word in reference to the great questionnow in issue before the people.

Mr. Wnianr is a man ofmany opinions and
many words, and few reserved. Ho has occu-
pied a number of important public positions.
When the present Administration of the
General Government betrayed the principle
which created it, Mr. Wniairr supported it,
not merely in public meetings, but by his
votes in the Legislature. Ile never thought
then that the harniony ofthe party would be
disturbed by the turpitude of our rulers at
Washington, nor that it was a shame to reopen
the old issues, which all Democrats had re
garded as settled by the Presidential election
of 1856. Now, however, when a candidate
before the people doubly connuitted—lirst, by
his own acts, and second, by the resolutions of
the Convention which nominated bini-4o the
fullest endorsement of Mr: Beciwart and his
Territorial policy, this frank, outspoken man
suddenly becomes mysterious hi regard to that
which only recently aroused all his enthusiasm,
and pooh-poohs the principles which lie at
the very basis ofourfreo institutions,and con-
stitute the soul ofthe Democratic party. He
has not vouchsafed either to denyhis commit-
tale to the treacheries of the President, so
amply endorsed by the last Administration
State Convention, or to denounce these
treacheries, or to regret his own course, or to
offer the slightest possible concession to an
honest public sentiment. He tells us, indeed,
that the office to which ho aspires is not a po-
litical office, and that ho will not discuss
political topics as a candidate. Here ho is in
conflict, not only with the AdministrationCo-
nvention, but with Mr. TYLER, the chairman of
the Administration State central committee,
the Administration Executive city committee,
and last, not least,.with Mr.REED, theAdmin-
istratiou leader—all ofwhich high authorities
gravely assure the people that Mr. WRIGHT is
running as a candidate pledged to sustain the'
course of the Administration, and that the re-
sult ofthe election oh Tuesdaynext will either
be an approval or a condemnation of that Ad-
ministration. How does Mr. IVarour recon-
cile this contradiction ofhis own declarations?

Very few people in this State care about the
office of Auditor General. Mr. COORRAN, the
opponent of Mr. Wazoar, is a very excellent
man, and, we presume, would administer the
officeas well as any other who could be found.
But in this crisis any ono who votes for Mr.
WRIGHT for Auditor General votes to sustain
the platform upon which he stands, as illustra-
ted by the Administration oracles already re-
ferred to. It is this which adds gravity to the
canvass, andrenders the comparatively trifling
position tbr which Mr. WRIGHT Is a candidate
one of very considerable importance. If he
had been pot forward, and were now advocated
simply on the ground that he is an honest man,
abundantly qualified to discharge the duties of
this office, and wholly disconnected from the
proscriptions of Mr. BUCHANAN and his Cabi-
net, wo believe there is not a Democrat who
would not cheerfully have voted for Min. It
will not do for Mr. WRIGHT, therefore, to try
to escape the responsibility, alike of his own
action beforehis nomination, and ofthose who
may be regarded as the organs of the Admi-
nistration party. It elected, it will not be his
victory alone, but that of the Administration,
and that of the most dangerous heresy that
politicians have ever attempted to incorporate
into the Democratic creed. If elected, that
result will be heralded everywhere as a-proof
that Peunsylvania—the only ono of all the free
States—has formally placed the Demdcratic
party upon this heresy, and has formally repu-
diated the long and well-established principles
of our faith.

Let us put a casts to Mr. Waraltr„ which We
trust he will answer The next time ho addresses
the' people. Suppose a Democratic Conven-
tion -in Virginia, or Kentucky, or Alabama,
controlled by the central power at Washing-
ton, formally repudiated doctrines acceptable
to the people of either of these States, and
made this repudiation a test of orthodoxy :
does any man think that the Democratic lead-
ers, or Democratic papers, or Democratic
masses in that quarter of the Union would
sanction such treachery, or vote for the can-
didates representing iti When Jelin A. GAta-
BLIIwas nominated for Canal Commissioner,
ten years ago, by the Pittsburg Convention,
which endorsed the Wilmot Proviso. the pre-
sent President, Mr. BUCHANAN, everywhere
repudiated alike the candidate and the plat-
form. We are not able to say whether Mr.
WRIGHT voted the Democratic ticket in 1848,
hut we suspect it is in evidence that he has
sometimes repudiated candidates because the
platform did not suit him.

When Judge DotiaLAB carried the regular or-
ganization of Illinoiswith him, in every ono of
the ninety-eight counties in that State, except
three, and clinched his claim to the admiration
and sympathy of the country by laying down
the accepted creed of the party in every one
of those counties, Mr. BuenANAN's entire Ad-
ministration, his office-holders in Pennsylva-
nia, and, doubtless, Mr. WRIGHT himself, (for
he was in full communion with these influences
at the time,) discarded regular nominations,
and refused to follow the regular old-fashioned
Democratic flag—and, within the last month,
these same authorities stamped with the seal of
their approbation an irregular Opiii'Mien can-
didate for Governor in Texas, who defeated
the regular Democratic party, because that Op-
position candidate favored the policy of the
President.

Now, we should like Mr. Witmer to toll
us whether, in thin first place, he thinks it
the duty ofa Democrat who believes conscien-
tiously in Democratic principles, to support
any candidate running on a platform hostile to
these principles, or whether, in the second
place, the Administration leaders who speak
for him, and who haveplaced him upon such a
platform, aro not guilty of the most Impudent
assumptions in daring to call in question the
Democracy of Men who refuse to vote for him
—they, themselves, having within the last
year been convicted, by the most undoubted
testimony, of repudiating the regular organi-
zation of the party whenever it suited them,
and ofstriking hands with &organizers whose
only object was the destruction of that patty.

We desire the union and harmony of the
Democracy; but this can never be attained
until we eradicate, root and branch, the pesti-
lentialmischiefs endorsed and sanctioned by
the men who put RICHARDSON L. WRIGHT in
nomination for Auditor General. Tho Demo-
crats ofother States have seen the wisdom of
this course, and are marching with solid co-
lumns under the old flag of the Democratic
party. If we are but true to ourselves, and
make a broad and deep mark on Tuesday next,
against the tyrannies, proscriptions, and
treacheries of the Federal Administration, in
the only way left to us, (that, for instance, of
covering the Administration State ticket with
an overwhelming defeat,) we shall, in our
opinion, do more to unite the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania upon principle than
by electing twenty such tickets.

This is no struggle for men. It is a conflictfor
tho right—for the equality of the States of
this.llnion—fer the sovereignty of the Indi-
vidual man, andfor the rule of the majority in
those sanctuaries offreedom, the Territories of
the United States. We are so little influenced
by personal feeling against Mr. WRIGHT in this
matter, that wo hope hereafter, when, like an
honest man that he is, he shallrecall his errors
ofthe last year, and stand upon an unshaken
and upright Democratic platform, to give him
our support for a much hotter ,office than
that he Is now so anxious to obtain, and
which we trust he will not receive, because ho
is the embodiment of a doctrine which con-
tains within it the seeds ofthe demoralization
and annihilation of tho Democratic party.

The prospects ofQen. Dodge, Demooratic ettmll
date for Governor in lowa, on the Douglas plot
form, for success, are said to be very flattering.

Tho exhibition of the Lyooming county Agrieul-
turn! Fair commenced yesterday at Williamsport;
and was very successful, both in the number of
spectators and the character of the articles on ex-
hibition. •

Ungland. Pranee,dud Chind.
The somewhat trite proverb. el it is a had •

wind that blows nobody good," is applicable
to the Anglo-Chinese difficulty. A few weeks
ago, England suffered under her usual inter-
mittent fever ofapprehension and doubt, re-
specting the chances of a Prertell invasion.
John Bull meowed with marked coolness and
undisguised distrust the assurance that France

i meditated no hostility, open or secret, to Eng-
land. Just then, when the doubt continued,
thodgh a little' shaken, perhaps, by the dis-
armament which NAPOLEON promptly ordered,
came the disastrous news that the Chinese had
defeated the French and English troops, with
great slaughter, and had prevented M. no
BOtiRDOOLON and the lion. Mr. 13nues, re-
spectively ambassadors from NAPOLEON and
VICTORIA, from going to the Emperor at Pe-
kin, under the permissive conditions of last
year's treaty.

Tho result is the British lion is roaring very
loudly, and the Gallic cock is not only crow-
ing at the top of his voice, but is also dap-
ping his wings in a remarkable manner.
Franco and England, laying aside minorquar-
rels, are again about fighting side by side, in
China, and, if they be not defeated, may direct
great changes in that country ore they have
done with it, The greater heat extracts the
lesser, and so tho great quarrel with Ohina
throws in the shade the petty, peddling (filler.

ences which well nigh set Franco and England
together by the ears a few weeks ?Since,

Ere long, in all reasonable expectation, a
large Anglo-French fleet will ride in Chinese
waters, bearing a much more considerable
Military force than Europe has yet lauded
upon the soil of the Celestial Empire. ' What
with twelve to fifteen thousand French sol-
diers, andperhaps twice as many from Eng-
land and Hindostan, there may be between
forty andfifty thousand men in the armywhich
will be employed to punish China. The ulti-
mate result, most probably, willbe to throw
China completely open to the trade,, enter-
prise, and intercourse of the world.

While England and Franco are acting in
combination upon the waters or the shores of
Chinn, no ono need dread their having a colli-
sion in Europe. Thus, the war-passages at
the mouth of the Peiho river may securp the
further pacification for a couplo of years
longer. In politics, as well as in mechanics,
to use the old lady's expression, "there is
wheels within wheels."

The San Juan Island Difficulty.
The London newspapers to tho 21st ult.,

received by the Hungarian, treat the San
Juan Island Difficulty in a rather 'sang froid
manner. No notice whatever is taken of it
in the London Moos. Lord ?Mammon's
own organ, the Morning Pod, rates General
Iliatmnr very roundly, declaring that his con-
duct has been totally opposed to tho first prin-
ciples of public law, that it may lead to com-
plications in comparison with which the Maine
and former Oregon questions will appear tri-
fling and contemptible; but concludes by
hoping that diplomacy will consider and ho
left to adjust tho question. The &al, the
Bauncr.and4fonnmt organ, also berates Gene,
ral HAnNEr, but hopes that England and
America havo too much senso to quarrel about
trifles, and asks "if the two Governments can-
not arrive at a satisfhctoty understanding, theft
why', instead ofallowing bad blood to be gene-
rated, should they not refer the question in
dispute to the arbitration of a friendly
Power 1" The 'Daily News, organ of the ad-
vanced Liberal or Progress party, states the

facts'as known in England, and quietly sneer-
ing of the New York Herald's blatant specu-
lations, says : We may confidently putaside
these extravagances. Both Governor Dove-
LAB and General Mimi?had referred the mat-
ter respectively to London and Washington;
and the question will now be treated quietly
and with reason, as becomes the Governments
of the two great divisions of the taco which
speaks the English language."

Our own opinion is that Fmgland would
rather give up the Island of Sari Juan, which
geographically belongs to the Dnited States,
than go to war about it.

Reading out of the Party.
It Is a part of the regular duty of the Con.

siltation, Herald, and aesna'ohno.ntitar A.l _
ministration journals, to read Democrats who
are unwilling to endorse tlurboresues of the
Administration...out ot' tbo, Democratic party.
If they derive any aatisfaCtion from, this
amusement, they areperfectly :welcome to It,
as it does no possible harm to the of
their malevolence: But the public is Some-
what puzzled to know why it is necessary to
repeat the operation so frequently on the
same individuals 7 Why cannot we have ono
good, general, complete, and thorough read-
ing-out process, by which the whole matter
will be ended''l If it Is necessary to road the
same men 'out of the party week after week,
and month after month, it must be a very
easy scatter to return to it, or those repeated
expulsions would be unnecessary. There is
certainly something lacking In the mental or
physical constitution of the self-appointed
guardians of the Democratic fold. They
either assume a power they do not possess, or
their efforts to exercise it, according to their
own showing, are perfectly impotent.

Letter from d‘ Occasional."
[Correepontlenee of The Frees.]

WARIIINOTON, October 3, 1859
I bars ascertained from good authority that the

Government has a secret agent, Mr. B. F. Slocum,
now on the Southern Atlantis coast, making inqui-
ries and explorations in 'relation to the landing of
cargoes of Africans. Mr. Buchanan is by no means
satisfied with the doings of Ms officials In the South.
The statement made in this correspondence, in a
former letter, that the slave traffic had been vigor-
ously opened at certain points on this coast, has
been peremptorily denied in many quarters. I
havo no doubt that tho President and his advisors
believe that this traffic is being extensively car-
ried on. In order to satisfy themselves of the
truth of my own statement, I would suggest that
they call upon Justice Campbell, of the Supreme
Court, and gethis experience. I think, too, there
would be no difficulty in obtaining proofs from
many leading Southern mon—a number of wheat
believe that those Afrioans are essential to the
welfare of the South, and that, in a short time, a
pressing necessity will demand that they shall be
brought in In droves. Tho President will probably
be convinced when the secret agent referred to shall
have made his report, that the inhuman traffic is
being industriously conducted.

Mr. Buchanan expects to be in Lancaster to-day.
Hevlsited that county previous to the last election,
and enacted, while there, a feat in politics which
added some thousands to the Opposition majority.
How many votes he will now maks foe the name
party the election alone will tell. Ho lo exceed-
ingly severe upon all these who stand oat against
his policy, particularly upon the members of your
State Administration, and will insist upon the con-
tinuance of thetyranny which has marked his ca-
rear since August and September of 1857; lie re-
lies greatly upon the intellectual resources and
moral courage of your now leader. William B.
Reed. and will, no doubt, giro him full instrua-
Gone how to manage the party so as to capture the
next State Convention, and send a thorough Ad-
ministration State delegation, if posAble, to
Charleston.

Mr. Buchanan will remain in Lancaster the beet
part of the present week, and will ho duly intro-
duood to the people of the county as ono of tho
raresteuriusitles at the agricultural fair now being
hold near that city. It is stated in Washington
that Mr. Konigunchor—tho Palstatfian host of the
Ephrata Mountain Springs, and en old-line Whig
to boot—who is the president of the agricultural
fair aforesaid, has compelled Mr. Buchanan's
presenoe in Lancaster, as the only thing wanting
to complete the entire overthrow of the Ado- 11111E'
tration party in thatquartor. Mr.Swan, the post.
mister ofLancaster, bus heartily sevondod this pro-
position of Mr.Konigmacher, and has added to his
appeal the invocation that if the President should
noel there ins time, theRepublicans of Lancaster
county, who intend meeting to-morrow, will aban-
don their assemblago in utter despair the moment
they hoar of his arrival in their midst. Thls--to
borrow the similo of Henry Clay, who assorted
that if theBritish had knoWn that James Buoban•
an had enlisted among the Pennsylvania troops,
during the late war for the relief ofBaltimore, they
would instantly have re-embarked for the shores
of Albion—determined the President to desert
Genoral Bowman, Judge Black, Flinn, and Jenks,
in order that ho might once more restore harmony
to theDemocracy of hie own county, and fill the
ranks of the Opposition with incurable dissonsions.
The President was so indignant at this allusion of
Mr. Clay to his valor, on this memorable occasion,
that ho contemplated a challenge. I trust he will
not call me to aocount for reviving hie recollection
of that painful event.

Postmaster General Holt, who has just returned
from Kentucky, loft immediatelyfor a visit to the
South, for thepurposo of selecting a location to
which to remove his lady, who is at prosont in very
delicate health. OCCASIONAL,

The oxtent of tho importation of Chinos° laborers
into COM, and of the mortality among them, is
greater than Is usually supposed. From UV to
1850, 50,123 were embarked in China,only 42,501 of
whom were landed—a loss of 7,822, or 15.20 per

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA
TtIE 33ROD1WRICIC DUEL

MR. TERRY MORTALLY WOUNDED.
Tin.: ARIZONA HILVF.R MINES

A TON OF SILVER AT EL VASO

ST. Loots, Cot.—'Thin Republiran reams ed n note
last night by the overland mail from the postmaster at
Santa Clara. California, stating that n dual wan fought
by Messrs. Brodortek and Terry on the morning of the
nth ult., and that Mr. Terry received is shut in the
throat. and the wound was supposed to be mortal.Mr. Jarvis,the trcsumrer of the Sonora Mining Com-
pany, and Edward Woodman and E. E. Cross, late edi-
torp ef the Arizontan, arrived last night direct from
Arizona.Captain, Smith, superintendent of the third divisionof the mad line, arrived from El Paso, having charge of
two handrail around!' of silver bullion consigned to the
Philadelphia stunt. Upwards of a ton of silver bullion
wan at Et Paso awaiting shipment to the States.

The silver oases ul Arizona are doing well, although
greatly annoy od by the depredationsof the Apache

The news that Col. Fauntlerov had superseded Col.
Mexico,Sonlllo, as Commanderof the Department oi New

icoVIVOgreatsatisfaction in Arizona., . . . .., .
Copt. St.ollo'/.13111 ,10) ing party i/1 0110,1111p0d near therett,,,,, wine.,awaiting Intelligence as to their fur-

ther movements.
Itch veins 0 1 gold quartz have been digeove red on theBanta Cruzriver, in the vicinity of Fort liaelianon.

The Recent Filibuster illovements.
ANOTuEIt PAU fat AT \influx.

Wpm imiToN, Oct. o.—But little information has been
received to official quarters in ad. ition to what won
telegraphically stated yesterday, relative to the moms-
ter movements.

As to the reported departure of a party of filibusters,
the only authentic account in the possession of the Go-
vernment to that they telt in it tug-boat, About ten twice
bele* New (Minims. but winch could not °envoy them
to the plane of their destination. They doubtless ex.
eected to be taken on board a larger and inure suitable
steamer.

In tae meantime, CollectorHatch and bus deputies,
and the other Federal

i

officers,are, accordion to their in-
etruetions,resorting to every eninmate mean, to inter-
cept the tlthusters. lo addition to other measures,
vessels have beep deepathed for that purpose.

While these things are progressing to the neighbor-
hood of New Orleans, information has been received
that it number of filibusters are in Alobile. some of
whom were prononent in the Bosun filibustering expa-
dittoil, which \easel, it will he recollected, was wreched
at Glover's reef.
'riteFILIBUSTERS IIAcK AGAIN, !LAVING ROI GOT

or FR0'1E1(0:01.
NEW ORLEANS ; Oct. o.—The filibusters did nut leave

Norwich's Bay, but wont down the river in the tow-boat
Panther without a sufficient supply of provisions, and
were unable to await better accommodations. The men
Trove since landed at the Southwest Pass.

collector Hatch still refuses a clearance to the steam-
ship Pliffildelphia. file. Hatch', grout precaution has
doubtless fnistrated the expedition.

Tho Federal °fluters Glom have been instructed to
watch their moll,lllentsand eftaccordingiy,
It is tint yet considered necessary tosend out any new

instructions toour naval forces inthe Gulfand teethe,
an the \ essels now there are in possession 01 the or-
1111fe heretofore Milled in relation to unlawful expe-
ditions.

The success of this new filibustering movement is not
considered in the toast degree 1;f0111111111% ; but should the
adventurers invade Nicaragua and interrupt the tran-
sit, there is reason to believe that our Federal lorces
would promptly interpose. The power is found in the
Lamar-Zeleden treaty, and to its exercise Nicaragua
would have no objection.

The International Cricket Match.
Tile ALL KNOLAND ELEVEN MIAIN VICTOITIOVR.
New 'YORK, October /s.—The International Cricket

play at Hoboken waa resumed tine moraine.' The play
on the part of the American.; AVaa very good, Mule that
of the " All-England Eleven" was splendid.

The AlkEngland Eleven won the match inone inning,
and had sixty-lour rune toapart.

The following is the balance of the more of the Alan-
fleeing,second inninge, made to-dal :
Head v.8. Wright ItiVistien
J. Walker h. Wisden.....„. • ............

W. Crosa.ev o. Carpenter b. unityn........ 4
W. Connery 1. h. w. b. --• •
11. Lilly white et, Lock) er in.
It. Base—not 0ut..._..
Bios, &o , ................. ... •

• Huns made yesterday . . .

Americana' emend inninge—total ...... .

Front Havana.
w Yona, Oct. 5.-.1Correseencfeace ter the 31,1iner

Oho icbo.l Havana, Sept. 30.—'• Many complaints
have been made lately of tho itnpurity of the gem cup-

dlted to the houses of this city, it boot; an impure to
estroy the gam fittitigit lit the residences, and to cause

them to teak, from which stringers of explosion are in-
curred.

A train on the ittatonsrui Itailwav rot off the track
oh the Ytitla after leavitig through the
carolesshess or a stvitch-tender; fortunately ne ono was
inTed.Thaweather le Pleasant, filti sickness to speak of
in the city or harbor. but I hear that the yellow lover
prevails outside the walls, in the immediate vicinity of
the city.

Sugar has again improved; halos at 8 nide for D. S.
N0.12. Molasses—nothing doing.

EXclianges—On London tint at MtnV cent. 'a-
inium ; on the Northern cities moreore act icoctat 3 d
cent. protium; on New Orleans ttl• mit. pro-pre.

Freightsare very dull, withoutany iinprovoinent
rates,"

General Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

RICHMOND. Vn. Oct. —The delegates to the Gene-
ral COIINantion of Protestant 13oseops1 Church as-
gambled tine morning,and alter a sermon by Bishop
Otey, of Tennessee. the house of clerical and lay dela-

iittes was or. ganized by the selection of the Rer. Dr.Creuhton of New Yorkpresident, and the Rev. Dr.
owe, secretary. The flouts then tutleurned till to-

Morrow,
The House of &shone wee also orcani red, the Hie.Rev. Bishop Mende'presiding by semnnty. The ReDr. Balch, of Maryland, wan chosen seeretal ).

From Washington.
WASHINGTON. Oct. s.—On the recent receptionof the

new Brazilian minister by the President, the latter took
occasion toexpress the hope that the Brazilian Govern-
tnent would Hill further remove the restriction on our
commerce with that country.

A private.letter frotn Arizona, dated the 17th ult.,
says; ' The Apachee are setting bolder, anti we barealmost the tumid number of murders and fights. The
voteat therocent election of delegate to Congress ex-
usA .st. kat;o:*llant. who has been adjusting the two per emit.Ilind account on lichen of the Commissioner of blip..
smut, has en officially informed by the neting.Com-migeloner ti the General Land Office that there is due
to the saidate on that account $417,600.

Genetli Jesup is still confinedto his house by seriousifinese,

Lycoming County Fair.
WILI,IAMNMIT, Oct. 5.--The menial annual fair of1-yeoluing county commenced yesterday, and le emcee.-fel beyond the expectetione of the moat sanguine.

Neatly Pleven thousand petering visititil the grounds to-day, toad the display of Mock, farming implements. pro-duce, ke.. in At in advance of last year. 'rho exhibi-tion of (diva! and feet homes a exceeded by nn otherfair in Om nate.

Sale of the Covington and Lexington
Railroad.

Lxxi-copoN. Hs Oct. /I.—The flortnaton and fexinxton Roamed waa Hold at auction to-day for 42,125,
000. The hid was made by W. It. Ueda., of Covittglon
Kr., Inc what is known as the Bowler Company.It The solo of the road was made to satisfy njudgmen
obtained by the second mottlinge btindholdore.

Sentences of Death Affirmed and Re
versed.

Nxxv YonK, Octobers.—The death sentence eni.sedon James Eats ahem the wife poisoner, was affirmed to-
day by tits Court of Appeals, while this Same court re-
versed the sentence, of James tilieplierd, condemned to(loath for murder.

Opening of the Maryland Agricultural
College.

set:coil etteltllTata' 1110MPSON.
WASHINGTON. October s.—Secretary ThOMPSOII wasto-day among the many participant); in the exercisesattending the openingof the new Maryland Agricultu-

ral College, ciliated ft few mile. from Washington. The
remarks delivered try him allbrded much delight, and
were appreciated for their praet teal value.

The Kansas Election.
LEAVENWORTH, If9T., Ont. s.—The returns from the

recent elections aro still menere Thorn repel, ed shiny
the vote In have baen mere light. nod a large proportion
of it in lamer of the Wyandotte Constitution.

The Georgia Election.
Aroutivi, October 5 —The Third Congressional die

tract IPconceded to the Oppogttion. The other“are reparted as Democratic, though the vote in the Borealand Eighth is close.

Movements of the President.
B4LTIMORE. Oct. s.—Preiiident Buchanan arrived bore

last night, and loft by the Northern Contra! Railroadthis morningfor Wheatland.
Departure of the Steamer Arabia.

Bovros, Oct. s.—The steamer Arabia sailed at noon
to-day, with GlOO.OOO in boccie.

Non-Arrival of the Canada.
S cKt 11.1.1i, N. B. Oct. B.—Thero wore no miens of the

Memel. Canada at Halifax ateight o'clock this (leonine.
dhe is now ludy duo, with lan erpoot dates to Sept. 24th.

The Georgia Election.
AVOL'ATAt Oct. 6.—The returns of the Goorsia eleolion continuo meagre, but the plisses are unchanged.

Illarkets by Telegraph•
B \LTIMOU it,Out. s.—Finer firth, Ohio and llownrit

8605.1244. Whent hire an advancing tendemn ;white
91.3501.60: rod $1.1201.11. Corn hunt not and !ocherwhite 80.089r. ; ['now HA 490. Whiskey firm: Ohio
20,e. Provisions firtu. Heron buoyant nt 8 k x 10)2,3 for
shoulders and Wes. Mess Pork 615 75010.Oinc xveri. Oct. s.—Flour line slightly improved.
Whlskey is active nt :Me • the sales exceed the receipts.
Provisions iinelittni. ;dens Pork $l4 50. Lord 10.44e.Faelintige on Newtork firm at a, per cent._ premium.

ST. Louie, Oct. 5 —hinehillice on Now York ‘ll herrent. prennuin(or sold, ind %grl per gent.for the same
funds.

New Music.
A gong called " America," the music by Pr.

Cutmington. has Just been published by Lee A:
Walker. This would be fully entitled to he called
a National Song, if the music were snore worthy of
the poetry, which has an easy flow as well as much
vigor of thought and language. It mut written in
the Washington Pew, in Independence Hall, by
Mr. Lewis Dela, a gentleman whose poetical com-
positions, albeit upon leas elevated themes, we read
with pleasure. In the fourth verse wo object to mu-
Hinting the sonorous name of our mighty cataract,
by calling it " Niag'ra.'' Tim third verse may be
fairlyquoted to show the character of the rang :

Beneath those stare on heaven's blue.
In emblem lines of red and white,

The precious blood and purpose Pure
Of Sires am kept in M9lllOll bright

And, like those Sires of Seventy-siu.
Thy sons who stand that flag lieneath,

Shall lot no breath of treason taint
The air thy 10al millions breathe.

Another song, by Mr. Dela, to c,hich ory ap-
propriate iuusio luis been coa;po•ed by II S. Cole•
man, ion semi-sentimental WWI, " What Will he
do with it ?" published by J. Mush, 1102 Chest-
nut street, from whom we have nice received, •'

Know not Why," a ballad, music by J W. Hol-
den, dedicated to Mies Ridings , "Bonny Jean,"
to Scotch ballad, by Frederick Buckley, and " I•ll
hasten' to Thee, Love," the tumie also by the same
composer.

MR. JOHN COLLIN,I, TRH IRISH COUtIIII.N AND
VOCALIRT.—ID our thalltriOßl notice, yobtorday, of
Mite Maggio Mitchell's performances we emitted
naming our friend of ninny years—John Collins,
now playing and singing tit Arehqtreet Theatre,
with the spirit and execution of twenty years
hook—among the few gentlemen who really can
play Irish parts. Ilia piece, we think, is next
John Drew, now the best singe Irishman, rivet
with John Brougham, and above Iludsen and
Leonard. All these, of course, me a hundred per
cent. bettor than Barney 'Williams, Florence, and
Charles, who can play nothing but the low-life
Paddy. Mr. Collins's ouccosa as a Ringer is mainly
owing to the feet that ho entered the profession as
a vocalist, and played in English opera, with great
success, for some time. Ilia exerution of "My
SisterDonr," In Tquanniello, is something to re-

member.

Dr. Harriet N. Austin, late ofBoston. but now o
llanvillo, Now York, deliveroil the principal ad
dregs of the meeting of the National Health Assn
elation in that idaeo on the 14th and 15th ult.

THE CITY.
ANNUAL 3fEETINO OF TILE AMERIOAN BOARD

017 COMMISSIoSsits Solt FoRETriN MIssIoNS--SEcoND
DAs.-3fornirtrt SlS,lon.—Tlit, Board resumed its ses-
sions yesterday' morning, nt 'Pic o'clock, Judge Jessup,
of Pm. on the chair.

Preview( toproceeding to business three quarters of
en Irony were spent in des rational exercises, Rev. Dr.
Adatea. of New York, Pre4uimrs'•

Pr. 'Pa) or, of Bergen, N. J., opened the proceedings
with pros er.

The minutes of laid ear'a oessiono not having been
rend nn Tucialay, on account of a delay in their
trnmunisaion, were oust read by the Secretary and
adopted.

'rho Chairman onneuneedthe Business Committee of
the 'Board ne follows: lies. Dr. Stearns. S. If. Perkins,
Esq. Jelin Kingatntry,lsisit., Rev. D.C. Mag ce; and Rev.
J. P;Fisher.

A communication was read from Wm. J. Ifebbard,
Enc.. declininga re-eleetlon as chairmen ofthe Proden-
tint Committee. Ref. rod to Committee on Nom,
!salines.

A cornninnicatton was received from Frederick A.
nickel(l. Esc- inviting the Members of the Beard: And
otrencern in attendance en iteltberatione. toriot the
inuldinere of the American qtinday-retinal Union, on
Chestnut street. The tins nation wins accepted.nod the
thanks a the Board tendered to .Mr. Packard for Inn
kind invitation.

A epeeist report was read from the Prudential Corn-
mine°. The matinee of the revert wan the diaeusaion
Fir the Question. ' Can the Board be kept out of debt, and
in whet Manner6'

In nnsu ur to tine quention proposed, the committee
wnelilear 1. The Board ennnot expect tokeep out of
debt by means of Filch cortailmente as are prontWoll de-
structive. 2. That the Board can keep out of debt only

by obitervins the lawn of continued growth which nail
has proscribed for this mistinnarr enterprise. 3. 'Flint
the Beard ran be kept out of debtonly by a growth in
the contributions eortexponding to the natural growth
inthe mutinous.

A motion wan made torefer the report to the Commit-
tee on the Home Department.

Rey. Tr. Verne toy said he haila few remarks to inske.
atubin doing en would view the finonaini condition of
the miewnnitry work from an American eland-point of
slow. There was, to be sure, a debt of 860.0.* exist-
me; yet there were n douse men in NewYork. Boston.
and Philadelphia who could wipe it assay in a Jew
minutes.end ens not lo tor. more About it. Supriose itwon
a speculation forgive instead of an appeal Ls- the Lord's
vinesand—wilv. out Clintstnut street the nuns of
ntisinn° nom rnnld he mileantitaal in tau minutes. withnnt the
slightestsign trontde. Tine debt won not tobe eva-
porated lA, Nino,: down nosinon statione, and &wine
the nntlnmil hu nk deeply into the vinesord of the Lord.
Itwas a silianie to the nession work. and n Ferraro
tire eltureli,tlint such a debt as ecuonosilenitibe aileWed
to clog the proercr a of the cause of Christ. Ile would
mime est a Milted clrOrt on the part of the chervil tore-
lieve this debt. It rmdd be done, end it meat be done.

Bev. Mr. Wilder, of the Indio Mission, begged the
~,,nincise of making isabort appeal to the Board. The
work of retrenchment had alrendy been commenced.
In the Mnrottah3tiasinn one station told lreedy been
,;;„„ocassed. As ins had Inbored in this (m111,111,111¢ the
last ,ear Air his mien on life. he proposed to show to
the nolltd many Mamma why the ill'esioll should be re-
seined.

The nreaident nowested that the remarks were
hardly legitimate nt that time, although fin Board
would be happy to hem from the brother et the proper
tone.

11 r. Wilder eheerfolly yielded to the decision of the
toraident and nccnrrhrr-•ly yielded the floor. The mo-
tion torefer wax ndoptntl.•
RDr. Thoi Raul that R.l the RA, Dr. Wad-
ngton. of London. Iva% present.and had to leave nt
0011. till" Board would be happy to hear a tow parting
ottln from Mm.
The Pre‘elnet anproliendod no dissent from the two-
some stet introduced the res erend gentleman to the

into.
Or: iVaddi net.in WiINAO overpowered with his rerep-

tu. in this mountrr, since Ins arrival. nod psrticularig
since hie visits to the &nulls, thnt ho hardly knew what
In say. Ile enuld not express the delight felt he the
Christians of England to being en-operators with those
of Americo in the Tarkiall field. It was one of the
greatest mysteries to him flint there should hea state of
things anneriorto Pentecost. in New York and Philndol-
phis, and that the mission should lie staggered with a
debt nf SeeOM. With earnest. nractiral prn)er there
could he nothing but corresponding ;exult..

After inking an appeal in favor of-an increase of mis
onargspirit among the people,and hoping that the re-

porters would not he foolish enough to publish Ida ram-
bling remark, Or. Waddington thanked the audience
for theirattention Rod retired. ,

Communicationswererevolved from the Young Men's
Christian Aasoeintion end the Acedem_y of Natural
Sciences, invitingthe member* of the Board to visit
them.TheTm. Prudential Condottfee presenteda report in re-
in tion tothe tittle of holding the alumni nreettnit of the
Board. The Committee recoMmend such en alteration
intherules of the Beard as wool d make the day of meet-
itie Pi be on the first Tiles/lay of October.

A little debate arose among soma of the members as
to the matterof convenience resulting.

The followingstandingoommitteee were appointed:
Committer, on the Treasurer's Itsport.—flov. Back-

inghnin, Wm. H. Brown, Es,. Ambrose White,EsPr. 1,. A. Smith, Julina A. Palmer,n Van., Hon. C. T.
liiirlburd.and Parcel Whitcomb.

Committee nn the Rome Deportment. Rev. Dr.
Childs. Dr. Duffield. Chancellor Walworth. Pr. John
Toad.. Ftly.ll. Cu. Ludlow, A. W. Porter, Ban.. N. Dur-
fee. M. D., aPall River.

Committee An the AxAlthivAmtnrn tmitans.—Rev. Albert
BarnesDr. Streefeer. Dr. Chickering, I. Pert ins,
Elm.. lion. L. Child, O. R. Wood, Esq., and President
Fisher.

Committee on the Northwestern Tnilianc—Ray. Dr.
Patterson. Dr. -thepherd of Bristol. R. r.. Rev. Robert
Adair of Plobi'delphin. Rev. Jason Atwater., Rev. Dr.
Crawford of Deerfield. Rev. F. A. SpencerofNew Hart-
ford, Conn., and Rev. Timothy Stout

At n quarter to twelve the Board adjourned until half
wist three in the afternoon. with the Intention of at-
tending the noonday poyerineeting.

Alum rAnR ioB.—The MALTA reftweirilded at three
and n half o'elnek. and was opened with prover.

Rev. Mr. AleAlees, of the Sandwieh Wanda, marl 9speech gliang en account of the mission work in that
ff 1,71011.

Dr. kale's. of Ceylon, gave a description of the rills
moo work inthat island., .

Rev. Mr. Wilder, of the NTahratta Mission. wan re-
quested to make the *detriment, in the Progress of which
lin was interrupted in the inernin, Ile regretted that
the Committee of the American Hoard lied deemed tt
necessary to abolish the mission in which he was en-
',mod. Prom the derision of thatcommittee he wished
totake a direct-rand respectful appeal. He rend a very
interesting account of Ina mission tabors in that hen-
thon country, andargued very earnestly in favor of the
re-establishment of the mission.

Rec. Jelin Jenkins looted to refer the memorial of
Mr. Wilder to a special committee, with instructions
tomake a special report.

At the suggestion of some ether members of the
Board, the motion was withdrawn and the memorial
referred to the Committee on the Maliretta Mission.

Rev. Mr Lanilley, of the 7,111 u mission. was intro-
duced to the Hoard. The miasma withwhich he is con-
nected is tottieted on the southeastern coast of Africa.
Mr. Landley gave a meet vividand interesting account
of thy aerialcitstrunn or the veople of that region. ilia
des...notion of the degradation to which woman was
subleeted Seas most

Ile had bran laboring among them for a number of
peers, with good results. and lie hoped to return once
more to his field in the course of a few months. Flo
would go beck moat cheerfully,for his heart was there.
among the benighted nhildron of Afrirri.

Rev. Mr. Clerk. of the Turkish mission, felt happy to
report a rood state of thingsamong the people of the
OttomenEmpire. He gave a brief narrative of the
Minis.. or tinChurch in thaterintry, and ccrunientled
its rein ur the ClltirM.

THE PHILADELPHIA BAPTIST ASROCIATiON
flneriND DAV.—The MacKinnon met yesterday moro-
n,: in the church at Broad and Brown aroma, and en-
cased Inpnver and conrerenen . whiehwere 104119, Row.

HwThoions taleolm. Messrs. D. . Bro~Innr, D. W. Roo-
ter, Dar. Thomas of Illinois, Willis, Hopkins, J. W.
Bucktioll, and W. B. Watkinson, took part Inthe exer-
Merl. .. .

After the relivinus services were over, the minutes of
the meeting of Tuesday were read and approved.

8Messrs. Joseph W. Kennard, Thomas . Malcolm.and
Joseph Taylorwere appointed a committee on the ap-plication from new churches for admission to the AIPSO-
-

Meeers. Jellies. Winston, neil 'Whitehead, were ap-imeted n imminittee toexeinine the circular letter, iscommotion with Rev. Howard hlnleolin. itsauthor.Thecommittee subsequently recommended theadop-
tute 01 the letter, and that it be read.Thu report was received anti adopted. and half pastthree o'clock in the afternoon Anne fixed for thereading
of the letter, end for eneferenee upon it.

The remainder of the morning sesame woe devoted
to the rerldine of lettere fromthe vitreous churches con-
nected with the Associntion.

Afternoon Session.—The Aemociation resumed its pit-
e at 3 o'clock. and wax celled toorder by the Mode-

rator, Rev. J. Wheaton Smith. Prayer was offered by
Rev. IL A. Fleischman. of tine city.

Communicntions were received no fellow.: One from
the Pottsville Church, allowing nn inerease in the num-
ber of members of 17 by baptism. and 4by letter. Onefrom the Fire Gerienn Church. ehowing an increase of
in by hapt ism,and 3 Ity letter. Apse, one Don» the Spring
Garden Chnrch, showing an Increase of 37 by baptism,anti 18 by latter, &n.

The clerk, Horatio G. Jones. Em. read the circularletter. The subject treated of wan
Esq.,

necessity of in-
dividual elTort for the evangelization of the world. Theletter was well written aunt well received.

Sem debate ensued. which was participatedinbyßot.Dr. J. H. Kenntril, Dr. Brantly, Mr. Winter, Mr.
Reuben Jeffrey. Robert Leonard. lee. Rev. J. N. Fel-
well, Gen. 11. Condree. Egg.. Howard Malcolm, lb D.,
Wilson Jewell, M. D., rind others.

The hour for adjournment he, in; arrived. the modern-
tor Announced that the Association world meet agentin the evening, tohear reports Iron, the Publication So-
ciety and Educational Society.

Evening Session.—The Association reassembled at
helf past seven o'clock m the evening, the moderatorelm chew.

The Publication Society reported as follows : The cc-
clety employs forty' -due colporteurs. Since the tat of
111nrch, 1839. :theta three !intuited conversions and bap-
tisms hate been mode, thirty Sunday-schoolit have beenformed, nine churches erected. and twelve thousand
inetke have been distributed. The .octet) paid reli-
gious , mitatien in nearly fifteen thousand reunite.Since the first Wednesday of July, the society Issued
(1. thousand copies ofa new tlitMay-sinlicoe-KM everyWednesday', and purpose tocontinue doing so butt' nextJuly. Onehundred thousand copies of the Itarria Reap,
Have been issued every month.

The Educational Society also reported its deters forthe peat lea?, Garnish John I'. Crozier. Pea., the Presi-dent, atsome length. The report contain. nothing of
any public import:teen.

Application for admiseion to the Association was
intule by the following additional churches, ut t The
Barean Baptiet Churoli.ofWest Philadelphia, tho Past
German Baptist Church. of Walnut-ton. Del., and the
St. Clair Baptist Church, of behuylkill manly. Re-ferred tothe Committee on New Churchee.311r. WI Moe relasrtnd that letters hail been eddressedto the Went Bradford, Dover t Deli. and Tamaqua
Churches. 330 reply Thad been received front nay, ex-
cept the Dover Church. Tho West Bradford Church, it
us believed. has tinged with the Brentlywine Church,Chester county, connected with the ConingUnion As-
animation.

After addressee had been delivered by Rey. lir.Brantley. Rev. Mesas.Winster, Jeffrey, and others,
the Association adjourned to meet this morning at nine
o'clock.

SAILED,—T Ste:AM:ship KeystOno State
?tailed at Ic o'clock yesterday morning. with a full freight
and the followins passengers: J. E. Btle end hair,
MOO, itAllaneli n Mien Canal'. Mite F. S. Mills. 311,1 Fan -
non, Mr. F. 8. Build, Mina Budd, Min,
son, Indy, three children, end tit0 aermite,C. al. Bunt-
line, hire. (bonne; 31r. (Dimon, Mr. 'Phomitit Parker,
lady . child, end twoserynnte. 11. Lewis, hire. simmes.
Alexander Heron. Jr.. W. 11. Moore. J. F. Price, P.
Metitien, P. it Philander. Dr.Philimier, D. Trig:man.
Icily. nail two children. A. L. Manifold nod Indy, Miss
White, ILDutzen. John W. Houston. John White, H.
A. 81111t11, T. J. McCall. Mre. Brener, Mies B. Foley. 'l'.
Tempeten. If, Lawn,. Capt. 11. Somers, W. D. Norriss.
N. Dentate, J. F. Griffin, 311. Cosutter, Mr. Myers, and
thirty in the eteerage.

MBeri‘os LAST EVENINO.—A public
meeting of the American 1101111 of Commiasioners weeheld at Dr. %Tome Chureli lion melon!. Het. Mr.Landloy, of the Zola Mission, South Africa. Rev. Mr.

_Clark, of the Turkish Mission. and others, deli, eredad-
dressee. Too church wax crowded.

The Ch nton-street Church was en 111,1011 crowded last
eventing that we could not get within lirarm; ilistnece
Ef the Imitation. Addressee woro del,ered by Rev. Dr.dgar. of Belfast. Denied, Rev. Dr. Perkin, of the
Nestorian Miesten inPersia, Rev. Dr. Wilkes,of Nlon-
Deal, and others.

ARREST Or A Blilt(ll,An,—About half past two
o'clock Yesterday morning a burglar was Ilentll ran-esekieg the dwelling of hl r. Lorenzo C. Bitters, in
Fourth street, neer Buttonwood. The alarm was
promptly given, and the thief ?wrested in the yardat-Melted ithe buddies. Several articles of Jon airy
which heeled appropriated Ile threw into the seas-pool
before he could be taker, into custody. He gave the
mime of George Limber, end was committed to tumor.

DANOV.IIOCS CINTONIERS.—Quite an excitement
was 0(.011810110d m the dress-circle of the Walnet-stmetTheatre last (weenie by a couple of elitilsitte normalit-ies revolvers. Charles to. Campbell. bathes from VIr-
gotta. wee taken to the Central Station and locked up
for a Marine. Gen. 1,. Jones.% student Mini Georgia.Italiarrested on the IlfaVlalle evening for displaying
dirk-knife inthe same th entre, and wee yesterdn, com-
mitted in defaultof 51,500 hail, tonnswer nt court.

NATIoYAI, Coo VHSTIOV.—The National
Infidel Convention, which line been in seseum in this
city 111111111 C the Preitont week, closed its sessions onTuesday event(. Horace Seaver. of the Boston Mir:-
Welor, officiated as president. From the minute. of
the eceiety we learn that fourteen new somotes hate
been added to the parent society during the ye tr. Af-
tera very hermomomi mesion. the Con, entton adjourn-
ed to meet inNew Yorkcity some timeliest year.

BRIvrAl, ASSAULT —At a into hour on Tuesday
evening a man named SViliinu Berk. resoluta' in Pa-
ged?, street, collimated a n lolont Attack on hie wife.
while ina state of IIIIIi:t1C1111011. 'l' lon priniciealwound
alt,tioared to be a blow on her bend from a bottle. Her
sufferinge were of the Most excriteutttior charneter.
Sim wan taken le the Ponmsy Italll/1 Hospital. anti her
inhuman Mishit:ld wan committed to priscn, to awat
the result of her Jejune%

Anne's( or WIWI, ;HS —Two notorious burglars.
good end William Devoe. have beensnrnaiTte°detested eightbA ytitiroy pe nsiri et Ti sri ,s o e meatNo weJerseynnlt

White
in the net of g a ?sore. When tilcatered they
endeavored to makee thew escape, and Devoe wan shot
Ili the beck by bee eurseete

INSTALLATlOV.—Hev..lohn Karcher was in-
stalled last evening am the pastor 01 the Bering Harden
Migraine Society in Philndelphin. The ttervices were

tote ellaracter. and were mroct cuedu mf laCorywl"evs..ol'.l.'ongfellow, Dr. Furness, O. Froll'Ung-
hnin, an.dFr

otothinghers. hrnn'hpennonwas delivered by the
Rov. Mripennon

AllltraT on' TUIEVP.S.—Three well-known thieved
named Anti Brow n• Sleepy Williams; and Wedsey Fan-
nin. were arrestetl at Norwich, Conn., a few bays ago,
on the charge of pioking a man's pocket of therent, of81.Mb They are three old thieves and Well keown toour police. having been reignited from prison in thiscityniece the fret of May.

ELEur co.—On Tuesday cloning the members ofthe Board of Health elected their officers for the ensu-
tn✓y Year as follows :I rk—Wamliingion 1,.

APisres:rs—Andrew Allied Hushes, ;minus I'l'. Martin, William 11. Stickle, Win. Wallis:mi.
CORONER'S CAae.—'Phi• 04.,rtmer, ye,tetaaymorning, heldan inquest upon the hodt of Men AnnI.lnBdllo, n Scotch woman, who died suddenly at thecellar Pio. 140 Water street, on Tuesday night, a "mumof intemperance.
IMPORTANT ARREST OP A Cot NminpErrint-11

COVERT OP A LARUE AMOUNT oP COIN AND CUI.INTEII.

- .
Ferri:co istetzettnete.—ror some time past. the datee•
ti ve Officersemaciated with Recorder linen have been
actively at workfa endeavoring to ascertain the iden-
tity and whereabouts of the manufacturer of a lane
amountof the bogus bone with which the community
ha., of late, been almost completely flooded. Yes-
terday afternoon. Officer Trefte, assisted by Waste.Pliathey end Watt. of the United States 'Marshal'.Office. proceeded to the southwest corner of Twentiethand Pine streets, where a tavern is kept by a man
named Phmneas Grace. The place was thoroughly
searched. a warrant for that power/ having previously
been obtainedtand over five hundred counterfeit solddollars. withdie. for half and quarter dollars and allthe tools used by counterfeiters. were found. either in
the house or the yard attached thereto. The officers
went to work with groat energy. end dug in the yarduntil 'hey obtained ample proof that the place was a
well-fitted counterfeiting estnhlvdiment- A tin box,
containing some Monter:Sit rein, was found, buried
some distance under the ground.

fine prieonerwet taken intocustody. end placed inthekeeping of the turnkey at the Central Polies Station. He
willhave a hearing this morning at 10o'clock, beforeUnited States Commissioner Heszlitt. This arrest was
well :claimed and took the defendantby surprise, whoevidently hnd idea that he wins suspected. The de-tech vex.r beingsatisfiedthat they hada sure thing,
Proceeded under the direction of Recorder Illneu todo
what they have done The arrest is X very nnonTtßnt
one, and greotlpoti, i doe to the Recorder, end tothose

ho tinder his advice consummated it.
ATTEMPTED HIGHWAY niaatEnE.—On Tuesday

nicht, about 12 o'clock. John :Michaels was knocked
down at Nineteenth and South streets, and an attempt
made to roll him. John Collins wag arrested on the
chargeof having cominated the outrage, and west:com-
mitted toanswer.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Money Market.
PHILADELPHIA, October 5.11559.

The fanoy stocks gave way this morning, under the
continued apathy of the market, and even the solid se-
curities were not nuite so firmly hold. Reading Rail-
road shores fell otr 3i. Dank stocks are not affected by
the tilos meet.

In the money market there to no change, other than
the stiffeningup which we noticed a• havingfollowed
the putiheationof the New York bank statement. Tho
Wee are not quotably higher, but the JeurneJ+ of
holdere of money are strongerfir the very beet granteeof
paper

A noto from the otlieet of Meyers. A. Biclalet

The following dangerous 410 spurious note._purport-
ing to bo the true issue of the State Bank of Hartford.
Conn.:

Vienette. female coated ona tole of LOthIS shipsand
tarnin distance; sailor on Taft; female on right. Ro-
llie. all notes of this &Sellplum.

The officers and directors of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Compann are now having a grand excursion, wi th
their wives anti daughters,on a special train They go
from Philatteltilim through to Cli;cago sad will visit Pt.
Louis, Cincinnati. NCheelin,. and lealt more on their
May home. Special trains wink* providedfor them over
all the railwara in their maxi.

The Pittsburg P.: sans that every preparation has
been made for the accommodation of the party at the
several points which than wil t visit. A hand-ls,olt of
the excursion hes been printed,the names of the
parties, fixing the days upon which they will arve st
each particular point miming the hotels at whic heach
iieo will stop. and giving such other inf,wmation ss may
prove desirable to the excursionists. The OhjeCt is to
acquire inlormation. and to !input it to others. inrein-

: t ion to OWfacilities of the great railroad routestietweeo
I the East and West. as well as toenjoy thehe of
a most delightful excursion at this. the most delightful
Sentiell or the year for Stichpill'Potel.

The renewing is the Pittsburg tank statement for the
week preceding October 3

BANK, Circulation.Specie. Imams. DePzeu
Bank of Pithlnirg. . 215 411 943 1730042 6.77.%7
Exclaims Rank.— 44/.14d 197,444 1,4:811 275.M1
Merril & Mech 612 Mt 876 z4,5

Citizens' 319 SOO 5575555 57.4.145 50,153
Meehnnies
Iron City..
Allegheny.

3.18.701 105,01 696 244 64 Tt.ls
251 535 111.293 602 085 1T1.24.5
a 9 600 60,690 096,892 106.450

e Anti 3.33 1,073081 6.70. 141173
Lest week.... 1,781.973 1,012 773 6 6110 0.1 2115
Increase ===l

BANCO. Tressu3s and Due to
other Netes. flanks.

Tine by
Banks.

Pittsburg... •.. .565,775 *80457 $61846
blzehanse— .. 114.245 31,634 34.227
31. k 31.. . .. 128 023 16 299 138 442
Citizens'... 8.774 2.007 4.354Mechanics'.. . 18957 11 707 12,494
Iron City 27 310 1.303 15..fi1l
Allegheny 17.731 27,9.36 2).557

$374.818Last week 381.0.7
• • - • , •

The follewhor is the amount of coal transeorted overr
the HazletonRailroad, for the week ending OctOber let.

Week. Provions. Total•
Tons. Tons. Tong.

T.ltnl . . 11.134 19 WOW LI 379.902 14
Cor'gltng pertodlnst year. 15204 13 299.470 I 6 311.101 19

67,870 IT 630-1 04
Denrenee . . .... . 2 049 13

The rollotrine are the receipts or the Pelawnre
Citnnl Cotnnen7 •Tote to Sept. 21. IMO 11143 872 74

Week ending Ont. 1, ism) 3.936 57
$132

Totel to Sept. Z. 1338 ...... 377909 31

Week ending Oct. 2, 1828 6,995 07
147,892 19

Incrense.lBs9 .. . . S., 4 917 12
The following are the shipments of coal by the Bar-

clay Railroad and Coal Company:
Tons. Cwt.

Week ending 00t.1,1859 1.624 15
Previous shipments .....21,273 15
Amount for the season 9.9e0 10

The following are the receipts of the Morris Canal
Company r
Total to Sept. 21. 1859 .........8210.741 58
Week ending Oct. I, MO.-- ... 5 917 30

671.1 69
Total to Sept. 25. 1858... ......-...519eLe39821
Week ending Oct. 2,15581 8,458 67

199,M91

Inerenee. IMO . $17.471 97
The (cheerios rates et Exchange have hicenfurnished
le by Messrs. Drexel & Co., bankere, N0.34 &nth Third
treet

Boston ........ pardly dialSavannah
New York parttS. penal Sol N.
Balttworo.... rata.s.;dislN. 0r1ean5 ..—.....:4 i9
'Weightna ton. ...43Iemphit I ett?,,

......

Pecart..hurg 'in, 3, St.Lorna 11.:
...... 3,0

Wilmington.N.C. . %al C.ncinnati X* I
Raterrh. N. C..... ./ !ao li
rharleaton . XIV X'Chicago

........
.

Treasury Notes, 5 SrY ..... paro‘.i discount.
" ParitAl

"parQB3 Ma PA
4850 191
1640016 49
la bOttIS 70

Twenty Francs.—
Boyermsne
:Vanish Doubloons
Datxua

EDZIEUIEM
Buying._ SSW:Ir

73 33
acren... rn /3

130ncres n 73
40acres . . 95 I OS

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALER.
October 5, 1$50: ,

SIEPDXTED BY W.ATCLILT. BROWN, & co.
FIRST BOARD.

620-12 Pa Ls . gm
'lwo cit., 6, new gets 100
IMO dn ... VO
200 Cay Ge R •50,1:
WO do new MI
53 Fo, It .... 81;1

25 remit; R.... 404.
10 do 401410 ill 5014'10 do .. SON2.1 d 0... .. .... 141';

SECOND

Poona . 401;
9 Noy' am'r 93(
51.ehowli New SW:IWO Bch Nay 14.

Leloch Scrip... 14. 25
2Nprcistdo 5054

2 Kenesn9ton Bk 61.
6Or & Co'es-st R 1.4 2)

6 Academyof Music .16
10 3leclex ... 27 14
111Consorn Bank.— 25
BOARD.

NVCity 63 99UWV Fr & Souls rswn . 90
100Read R Ltd. 21:G

100Read R. ...a3vrn.
30 Penne —.. • 8!2

CLOSING PRICES-DULL
itZtaNZi

11 States ba 'll •

ennaes9'' \Reading-20 t,
'AI 79

FkhlNay steel. . .K.,:40111N/ix, pref.,...16 16'.
Winsp't k Elm B. 'il

7or 14 mort.ld Pi
le 21 mort.. is

,Lont InlandR..... 10!; to
leelughCcr .lANay.62, Stf.l....

" mort 6e 'l4 E 9 91 all Penn R." do '26.69 70 I :` e5.....Penns .IPle.u:., 1°41t..
Alorria CanalCon 40 43% " tat m b114.301pref. lib F3. South IL.-- 60
enhitel Naves '9t.. 70 2d &3d Ste R.. 41
Sollol Imp6a.....78.; 79n Raoe&Vina Stift.— 33

Philadelphia Markets.
Oct. s—Even m%

The market for Beyatlytulfs Is inactive to-0). There
is v ry little shipping demand for Flour. and the onlysale reported 14200 bids choice Westernfamily flour at
8650 bbl : superfine in steady and firm at 85; extras
.45373) ,85 fill,. and extra. family and fancy brandsat85.7546.75 W Wit, according toquality, and a moderate
business doing at these rates to supply the trade. Rye
Hour and Corn Meal are scarce and wanted at 84.151for the former and 8375 ItY bbl for the latter. Wheat—
There is very little offering or vellum/and the market in
firm at 1170150 e for red. and Ftsto ilk; for white.withsales of3 00004.000 lien, prineipalls of the latter, at these
fmures. Rye is wanted: a sale of Southern ix reported at
850. Corn continues inrequest at a furthersulvance. andsales ofabout 7 ins[ bushels of yellow have been made at
66.190c. chiefly sat the latter rate in store. There is noesafloat tools% . oats ere firmer and 3OM W. old retina
sold at 410 to store. GO bag new Delaware bromtht some
Price at the depot. flarlef—a sale of 1500 bus primeCanada was made at 50 tetito)and ay) bui winter malt
at the tame rates. Bark—quercitron tins declined 81
udo ten and 3) hhils No. 1sold at 921. Cotton—The mar-
ket is unsettled and about 131 bales have been sold to-
lay lit irregular Prices. Groceries are 1171114 field, and
further sales of Sugarand Coffee are reported at fully
former rates. Molnyses to scarce and wanted. Fran-
PI MIS-.BtOdk3 are very much reduced, and small sales of
Bacon, sidled Meatsand lard are making et advanced
rates. Butter is unclianYed. Seeds.—There in a steady
demand for Clip or ;iced at 85.50,5 62ts per bus. No
change in Timothy or Flaxseed. Wt isket is in bet•er
den).ll.l, and 6301)14shate been sold at27e for Easton
27366:16c for Ohio, 25.1. for drutl.m, and Si', for Idols

New York Stock Exchange.-Oct. 5.
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CITY ITEMS.
THE COMIIISSIONERS AT THE Nee`:-DAY PRAYER

511ETING.—In compliance with a resolution provlouslY
adopted, the American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, now holding their sessions in this
city. adjourned at 11'4' o'clock yesterday morning. for
the purpose of attending the Business Hen'. Pm/ or
?sleeting, at Jayne's Hall, at 1?.. As this tact had been
general') circulated, the hall aa, literally crowded at
the appointed hour. The eXereles were conducted IT
George 11. Eluart, Eat and the opening prayer was
made b> the senerable hr. Nest, who has been a min-
ister of the Gospel nrryfss e scars. A ery largelllllll-
-or ministers from a distance Were present, and par-
ticipated us the CAOITISCI.

Bel. John Chmmhers was designated to make the
welcoming speech to the ministerial brethren Irons
abroad, and to the Res. Dr. Edgar, senior officer of the
Irish depubition recently arrived in this countr), which
he did in his si nah warn. and enthusiastic style, closing
his remarks with the exclamation, " Weleewe! wel-
come! welcome thrice welcome to our hearts and to
our homes. Erin Wires!) t Erin gobragh! Irelandform or!"

In the courne of the exercires, winch were of a lurid)
toterehting character, brief addresses were made by
inihstc mune); front the Chuctvw Nato,n, rerun, and the
Sandwich Wanda.

Rev. Dr. Gleason, v. hn has been laboring among the
Choctaw Indians, said that they hind now in m,ny
places their churches and schools, in which the natoes
collected for worship, the latter often becoming so
deep!) interested that after the preaching services wereover they would continue in social prayer until thehrenk of day.
ll3Rev. Mr. Bin gham,lately returnedfrom the FandrnehIslands, gave scone interesting facts with regard to the
missionary work in that region, ,tating that one church
there numbered alsmt fig e 0011.1311,11110n1bAra.

Rev. Mt. Perkins, of Persia, gave a glowing account
of the effect which the news of the ret ival 111 America
had had upon the converts to Christianity in that coun-
try. The prevailing prayer in the assemblies of those
People now wne that Jesus would allow them to take
hold of the hem 01 his garment, implying their desire
fir u closer walk with Christ, their accepted Redeemer.

At about ten minutes before one o'clock Rev. Dr.
Edgar rose and occupied a few motnents, which, as we
understood, wore intended merely as preparatory to n
name lengthY address, which ha expeets soon to deliver
in this city. the chief blue was, the present religious
1110\ eunent in Ireland, and the regiments it was eliciting
trout the mentor press in Europe. With regard to the

prarttral eflects of the work. iwhich by some woe
characterized as theresult of mereanimal excitement..
ha raid it was driving men to read the Word of
end men who had never prilyed, to enrage in prase',

lie knew of a single community of one hundred and
nine families, In one hundred and se, en of which the
Mmily altar hadbeen erected. 'rho ellect., of the 1410‘,3-

merit were said td be of theieretOlesirable character forthe rood elite pelple. 'Grog/hoes sere being depopu-lated by hundreds, eadmiehedrieseipall its ,forms wasbeing swept away before the tide of this wonderfulinfluence.
A PLEASANT LITERARY RESORT.—Among the

indications ofLames.. =tenni/a in'this city. in theBoot line, the new firm of Samuel Hazard. Jr., No.rtiChestnutstreet, ( formerly Hazard Brother.), deservesspecialnotice. The capacious room now occupied byMr. Ifazard, twenty-five by one hundred and forty feet,is certainly one of the moat admirably arranged andbest-lighted book estahlishinents in the Country.and inonerespect is intended to meet a public want whichthe community, we doubt not, will show their apprecia-
tion of tea very substantial way.• •

Almost every large city has its pinilie book establish-ment, wlyeh is made a kind ofheadquarters for the lite-rati. Appleton's Buildingarts- wens to this in New York,
as does the house of Ticknor & Field in Boston. Ha
card's, wo think, is destined hencefortti to occupy thisposition in Philadelphia. In all its internal arrange-
ments it hat been made toreseme, as nearly as possi-ble a largo public library.- .

The entire stock ofbooks has been arranzed so thata
stranger may, without any diinculty.enterthe store andselect the book he wishes either to purchaseor consult,every class being labelled. overthe Ai:lvies. according
to the character of its division—Travel, Biorrapby,
Languages, Arts, History, Theology, Poetry, Novels,
3lisoellarico. etc. In the centre of the store is a largetable, surrounded with comfortab'e armchairs, and sup-plied with writing conveniences and serums gems offoreign and domestic periodical literature, for the use ofvisiterg. The double Sr era of novelty and convenience
presented in this new book establishment can hardly
fail to attract public attention. It would be foreign toou r
purpose here to speak of the extent and character of
Mr. Hazard's stock. Ire does that much batter than we
could, himself.in another part of oar paper to-day. Ost
feature we would teen 103, however, that he com-
bines a statt ,nery department, in which a fine
assortment of the celebrated tinted paper of Pe
la nue is constantly kept, UPVIL which tatttsta are
etatuped without extra char-e: and still another, that
upon two tables to the store there are books ranging
through a gradation dfprices, from sir cents, tobooks
worth more than a riondr d dollars each. whichmay
furnish some idea of the capacity of the house to snitall
tastes.

PErtIESSI/13 FOWLER To-Siddr.—Professor 0. S.
Fowler wilt delis er his fourth lecture of the course.atMusical Fund Hall, this evening. Eachadditional leo-
tore is eddinc to the public intemt in them.and these
whohere attended one could nut willies:ly be dissuadedfrom hearing the course. They see replete with the
practical informationwe all need. and toall whowill ap-
ply the precepts of these wholesome lectures, theirs-a.k.a.will be incalculable. The Protemor Irupartaa dignity to
Ph reno!ogY that menare booed to respect.

Mmaxnar OPENLYO--The extensive Millinery
Einp.rium of Mears. I.ineoln, Wood. &

hare their grand opening of Yell and Winter Bonnets.
at their palatial Mem, No. ',Jzs Chestnut street. to day.
The retail department of this popular establishment is
one of the most capacious and beautifully-fitted-up
stiles-rooms in this city, and is just such a placeas the
ladies sill take pleasure in patronizing. inmaking their
selections of Winter hats for themselves andeliiidren.Their present atoek iii now nasally large aid com-
plete in every particular, and, as we saw in peening
through their establishment yesterday, presents many
features of nevelt) end taste which se are sure the holy
reader of The Polensill dulyaspreciate. Theirstore,
to•day, will no doubt present a lively scene.

BY REFERENCE: to enadvertisement elsewhere, it
will be aeon tlint 51Psrv. Adman Sc Zehmatkr. Flour
Jules. Fourth and Vine. have ~.ed the first premium
riven to them for the best barrel or Flour.

THE WILLeuX AND GIPLEs SEWFSG MACHINE it
acknowledged by every ono who but seen it tobe the
best Faunly Sewing Machine. Pare eV. For gals.
wholesale and retail, at 715 Chestnutstreet

THE LCTERNATIONAL STEREOSCOPE • cOMPART
are selling n Stereoscope and one dozen Pictures ates 30, at 13 south Eighthstreet.

LIP;-PREsEnvilco GARMENTS A GREAT SCC-
ctss.—The DelanoLife-Present ing Vest was tested es-
terdsy. in the Schuylkill. in the presence or thousands
of persons. to their entire satisfaction. Irro,itig eon-
elusively that a person clothed with one of them. pro-
perly inflated. cannot sink. Rockhill .t
Clothiers, Nos. 003 and 033 Chestnut street, are the sole
agents for this city.

THE SrrrkirE or THE Muir tY UrAJl.—Bids
for carrying the supplies, were opened at the War
DeParment a day or twoago. The President, J. 8.. was
on hand, to see fair play. tattchto the chagrin of the
knaves who sought to pocket the spoils. and hc that
means doubtless saved the country some tailbone of
dollars. For this single actJ. B. deserves well of has
country.and if they do not votehim delegates enough
at the National Convention. to be holden at Charleston,
they should at least vote him a prescat of a bran new
snit ofclothes gottenup to the usual happy and felici-
tous style of Graamilo Stokes, the great clothier, No.
607 Chestnut street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ToRULE PRESIDENP OP THE PENNSYLVANIA

AGIIICCI,VHdr• Socrzry :

Tho subscribers, yourcommittee toexamine the con-
tents of a SAL-4 ALANDER SAFE of EVANS A.
WATSON. after being engaged ton strong fire bathe
Air grounds for eighthours. respectfully represent—

That after amid cords of onk wood and threw ofpine
bad been consumed amend the safe, it was opened. in
the presenceof the committee, 'tad the contents taken
out, n little warmed, but not even soorched'

Several Silver Medals, heretofore received by the
manufacturers,and a largequantity of dem:manta. were
in the wife, and came oat entirely uninjirear. -

The, experiment I:alleged as of the capacity of Safes
of this kind to protect contents from any fire to which
that may be exposed.

The committee awards a diploma and salver medal.
GEO. W. WOODWARD.
IRO. W. GEARS.
J. P.RUTILERFOitD.
ALFRED $. tiILI,ETT.

TICE STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY have
awarded the FIRST PREMIUM to the Sevin Ma-
chines ofLADD. WEBsTER.& CO. ?lotteries, welt
recent irnomvoments may be seen et their moms. sin
CHESTNUT Ftreet. oed-tuthslzu

To THE LADIES.—W. H. Jackson & Co.
respectfully invite the:adios et Philadelphia,and vicini-
ty tocall and eSILMiIIf• their new and improved

SWFAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
Their Machines use the Straight Ifeedle. and make

the lock stitch alike on both sides of the cloth. Office ,
724 CHESTNUT Street. over Hazard's Beek Store'

oct-Ht.*

THE BEET $5l)
FAMILY SEWING MACHEVE

EVE& .X.CCTFACITILBY.).
W. 11. JACKSON & CO., '24 CHESTNUT Street.
Agents wanted. oe4-12:*

RED WHISKERS OR GRAY are instants-
noormty changed into a natural-looking brown. black, or
auburn color. by JELES HAUEL'S itguiti VEGE-
TABLE HAIRDYE. It to perfectly harinless, and will
not in!nre the skin. subtle it imparts to thy half a sett
brllliancy so life-like as to render datection impossible.
gold by ail Drateists, and by .11:L'ES HAVEL k CO..
No. DM GRESTRET Street. Philadelphia. oat-6tdkltW

l'Arrs FOR 111 E FF.SPLE.—DIt. Morr's
CUALTBEATE PILLS.—The only preparation of ledt
cinal Ironsanotioned by the Medical Faculty,and pre-
serbed in their practice.

The experience ofthous:ix& daily proves that no are-
Paration of Iron can, for a moment. be compared with
it. Innoxious in all maladies in which it has hitherto
been tried. it has proved absolutely curative innumer-
ous eases of each of the following comphsinta,wix:
In Dettiity, Nervous directions, Emaciation. Dyspep-

sia. Constipation. Diarrhcea, Dysentery. Incipient
Consumption. Serofulous Tuburculoeis. Salt

Rheum, Scurvy, Mismenstruation, Whites.
Chloroale, Jaundice, Liver Complaints,

Mercurial Consequences, Chronic,
Headaches. Rheumatism, Inter-

mittent Fevers. Re., de., Re.
Debility, Impurity of the Blood, Demesne of Vital

Energy, Pale and otherwise Sickly Complexion,, indi
cats its necessity in almost every conceivable cave. In
all eases of Female Debility its effects are delightfully
renovating. No remedy has ever beendiscovered in the
whole History of Medicine which exerts snub prcer_pt,
happy, and fully restorative effects. Invalid' no long
bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in their own
immediate neighborhoods, hare, after a few trials of
this Restorative, suddenly appeared inthe boxy world.
as if Just returned from protracted travel in a distant
land. Good appeuto, complete digestion. rapid acquisi-
tionof strength, withan unusual disposition for notice
and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use. For
sale by all Druggists in town and country. Price. ERY
cents per box, containing fifty mils, neat free by mail to
any part of the UnitedState,,on the receiptofthe price.
Froscipal Office, AV BROADWAY.

R. B. LOCKE, General Agent.
Wholesale and retail in Philadelphia. by DYOTT ir.

SONS. 213 North SECOND Street. welli-thx.km3m

SAVING FoND—NATIONAL SA.PETT TRUST
Gostesity.—Oharteredby the State of Penneybranta.

RULER.
L Money is renewed ererr day. and in any mount.

arse or mall.
2. FIVE PER CENT.interest is paid Tar money from

the day Itto put In.
3. The money is always paid beak in GOLD vtranever

It is oelled fur, and wlthoutnotoc.
4. Money is received from Execs:ars, Admittiltreuors,

Girardialu,and other Truatees, in huge or smallsums,
toremain a on or short period.

6. The money received from Depositors to invested in
Real testate, Mortgages, Oromid Rents, and other first-
ela.se eecurities

6. Office open ecery day—WALNUT Street, southwest
corner Third street. Philadelphia. npli

SEAMEN 8 SAVING FUND—NORTHWEST
CORNER SECOND and WALNUT Atreeta.—Deposits te-
°awed to small and Inge amount% Iron all °lameof
the oonunruty, and allows interest at therate of five per
cent. per annum.

Money may be drawn by ob,eaks without toes of in-
terest.

Mee open daily, from 9 unhl 3 o'clock. and on ?Sen-
dai and Saturday until 9 in the evening. Prescient,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary. CHAS
S. MORRIS.

.I.IOOFIAND'S GER.BAN BITTERS Will posi-
tively cure Dyspepsia. Liver Cemplunt, Nervous De-

&c.. &c. BOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
roll pcottivel.) cure Coughs, Whooptrig Cough
&c., &c.

Prepared by Dr. C. M. 3ACRFOY & CO., 413 AR9H
Slreet...ad for sale by Drugtuttsand dealers generally.
Pace 75cents per bottle. ee24

THE PRICES OF
SINGER'S ;_zEWING MACHINES

HAVE! BEEN zEurerD!!! 01-3413.

GAS-LAMP Lk:POI—SIXTH AND ASCII.
se:i Itu

SALAMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES.—A very
terse sreortment ofSALAMANDERSfor sale at reason-
able prices. No. M South FOURTH Street, Fhasiel-
obi a.
nail tf EVANS & WATSON

WHEELER WILSON SEWING MACHINES.
—Philadelphia Offies. 6a3 CHESTNUT Street.

Merchants' orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT its
by the Company.

Branch offices in Trenton, New Jolley, and Easton
and Weatcheeter. Pa. sell -ant

OBE PRICE CLOTHING OF THE LATEST
Brytais, mods in the best manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marten in
Plain Figures. All goods made to order warranted entre-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System is strictly adhered
to. at we believe this tobe the only fair Inky of dealing,
All nre thereby treated alike. JONES & CO.,

CPB If IEI4MARKET Street
thloy-gg t' DAM'S

CiLiIIATILD NOTSSIT9I FAIILLT BICWINi-biiCallUi.
£7 IIDCCID 7ILICZN.

Tampontrily at Ho.= Broadwas.Wit! Mtn to No. 446 In a taw weak&
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